
Bear pucksters herd Bisons back to pasture
Ho0hol shinfes us5 Beurs sweep hoth
ends of douhieheuder in Mf7tohu aTI

By BOB ANDERSON
Bears 6 Bisons 3
Bears 1 Bisons 0

WINNIPEG-Hilt Hohol has
proven to be a mani of bis word.

At practice ail last week, Hohol
was announcing to ail who would
listen just how he was going to
get the Bears back on the winning
track. Hohol, you sec, due to a leg
injury, had missed the previous
week's gaines in Calgary, both of
which the Bears lost and wasn't
about to let the opportunity of
needling bis teammates go by the
boards.

"You guys just wait until Win-
nipeg," Mlt would chortie, and
IlI show ail of you how it's done.
You guys are just too slack with-
out me that's ail." Whereupon bis
teammates would break into great
guffaws of laughter.

LAST LAUGH
But neither bis teammates or

the opposng Manitoba Bisons
were laughing after this week-
end's series was over. Hohol and
the rest of the club came up with
two solid gaines as the Golden
Ones prevailed 6-3 and 1-0 in
overtime.

It was Hohol's four-in-the-twine
effort combined with the steady
goaltending of Dale Halterman
that gave the Bears their Friday
win. Halterman was called upon
to make 30 saves but only three
or four of these were of the tough
variety. Don Falkenberg, with
his third in as many gaines, and
Gerry Hornby rounded the scor-
ing for Alberta, while Mark Car-
low, Bill Moir and Paul Allen
replied for Manitoba.

Hohol put the Bears ahead in
the early minutes of the game,
deking Bison goaler John Hag-
glund on a breakaway. The
Bisons evened things up two
minutes later when Garlow beat
Halterman on the short ide.

Moir put the Bisons ahead 2-1
at the seven minute mark of the
sandwich session, but Hornby got
that one back for the Bears three

minutes later, drilling home a
blistering slapshot from the point.
Before the period had ended,
H-ohol added his second goal to
make it 3-2 for the Bears.

From then on it was ail Alberta,
as they built up a big lead and
coasted to victory. The Bears out-
shot the Bisons 32-30, with the
two teams splitting 16 miner
penalties. Penalties were costly te
the Bisons, as the Bears scored
four of their six goals with the
man advantage.

Saturday's game was a different
story as both goaltenders came up
with outstanding performances.
Bob Wolfe, who replaced Halter-
maxi in Coach Clare Drake's rotat-
ing goalie system, played brilliant-
ly in recording the shutout,
handling 35 shots flawlessly.
Hagglund was equally as brilliant,
stopping 29 Alberta shots.

Rookie Bob Reddick, a graduate
of Ponoka junior ranks, came up
with the only goal, rapping home
Tom Devaney's rebound with only
1: 45 to go in the first overtime
period. It was Reddick's f irst goal
of the young season and it came
at the right time.

TEAM EFFORT
Although he didn't get on the

scoresheet, Hohol once again was
a steady performer, as he did an
effective job of anchoring the
Bears' powerplay. But it was a
real team effort that won it for
the Bears.

The forwards, unlike li Calgary,
were skating both ways and the
defence led by captain Gerry
Brauxiberger were bashing a few
Bisons around. In fact, Mel Baird
got se exuberant in the third
period that he was tagged with a
major penalty for fighting plus an
automatic game misconduct.

In other WCIAA action over the
weekend, the University of Cal-
gary Dinosaurs continued to sur-
prise everyone but themseîves as
they defeated the U of S Huskies
3-2 but lost 8-3 Saturday. Else-
where, UBC Thunderbirds took
out University of Winnipeg Wes-
men 6-2.
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THE MANITOBA GOALTENDER SAVED IT THIS TIME
... but Bob Reddick (insert) scored the big one

BARE FACTS
The Bears continued to get im-

proved performances fromn the
rookies . . . Gerry Hornby played
bis best hockey of the season, go-
ing into the corners and behind
the net to dig out loose pucks..
Bill Clarke, too, had a good series

... He'll be a great help to the
club.
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Queens whip WLU Hawks
in Canadian College BowI

TORONTO-Waterloo Lutheran
University Golden Hawks started
and ended strongly Friday night,
but in between the Queen's
Golden Gaeîs scored 42 points.

The result was a 42-14 win for
Queen's and the Vanier Cup, em-
blematic, of Canadian college
football supremacy.

Waterloo scored in a fumble re-
covery after four minutes of the
College Bowl and on a touchdown
and two-point pass conversion
with less than three minutes to
play.

Gaels' quarterback Don Bayne,
voted outstanding player of the
game, tossed two touchdown

passes to end Don Mcîntyre and
another to Richard Van Buskirk.

Keith Eaman also had two
touchdowns on short runs and
Heino Lilles scored ini a nine-
yard sprint around the end. Doug
Cozak kicked four converts and
James McKeen two singles.

Defensive fullback Wayne Mizen
scored Waterloo's first touchdown
when he dived on a bail which
flew out of Eamen's hands in the
end zone. Doug Strong, the most
effective Hawk player, got the
second toucbdown on a two yard
run. Mike Lynch fired an end
zone pass to Adrian Kraayeveld
for a two-point conversion to end
the Waterloo scoring.
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